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Details of Visit:

Author: kingpin9
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Mar 2010 12:00
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.pornslutparties.co.uk
Phone: 07826924258

The Premises:

This was a 2-girl party with Kaicee and her friend Alysha at The Office, a club in Bristol. Lots of
different rooms to choose from, but we went for a room near the bar with a radiator which had a
large padded area and some mirrors.

The Lady:

Kaicee was immediately identifiable from her pictures, quite busty with a very natural figure. Alysha,
who I had met before, is much slimmer and girly looking, much less busty but with a fantastically
peachy arse. Kaicee was wearing black lingerie while Alysha started with a loose black top but soon
changed into a figure-hugging sexy red outfit.

The Story:

Although it wasn't a full turnout, the girls were with one or two guys most of the time, with a couple
of short breaks. The guys started by letting both girls suck us hard one, sometimes two at a time.
Alysha could be quite vigorous at this while Kaicee, using her tongue stud, was more gentle. After
plenty of this I gave Kaicee a good licking, then put on a condom and took her from behind and,
with another guy, we gave her a spit-roasting. She has a lovely big arse and you could see some of
the action from a different angle in the low-level mirrors which was really horny. After a while I knew
I could contain myself no more and I asked if I could cum on her arse. Alysha stopped what she
was doing next to us, I stood up and spunked huge dollops of cum all over those big cheeks, Alysha
giving a running commentary to Kaicee about where it was all dripping!

I forget some of the details after that, but next I turned my attention to Alysha and we sucked, licked
and fucked in various positions. She has a really tight pussy and such a shapely bottom, other
guests commented on it and it's definitely the case. She also looks much younger than she is. I
thought I was ready to blow my load again, but it took a bit longer than I thought so Alysha pulled
down her top and gave me a real "porn star" look; that, along with the sight of Kaicee nearby taking
another guy pushed me over the edge and I creamed all over her girly tits, which she clearly
enjoyed.

I took a bit of a break at this point, had a drink and sat elsewhere for a few minutes watching the
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porn that was on the TV. Then back to the action. Plenty of chat and then more play with both girls.
I must admit I thought we might run out of time before I could do it again, but lying down with Kaicee
gently licking my balls and asking me to cum for her did the trick and she coaxed another sticky
load of cum from me.

Not being the only guy there, I also got to watch the other guys giving it to the girls and covering
them with goo, and there was plenty of that! Both girls were really friendly open and natural, which
has often been the case with porn stars I've met recently. A highly recommended experience, and I
would definitely consider one-to-one bookings with both ladies if only they lived a bit closer to me!
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